Summer 2021 Enrollment & Headcount

Week 12: 7/11-7/17

Enrollment: 51,355
Tuition & fees due: 5/21
Classes begin: 7/12

To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.

Updated Enrollment Snapshot Reports - Session 2 Contingent Salaries / Course Cancellations

Session 1 is open for Special Sessions. Submit course proposals by June 21.

Proposals Call for Course Services at the Engaged Teaching Hub

Resources for Summer Session instructors:

FSU via Associates-In & TA mass upload - Please submit a ticket to Graduate Division.
Faculty & Lecturer mass upload – Email Lisa Bargabus at payroll@ucsd.edu.

Questions?

Funding in UCPath for Summer Session sessions at the All Summer Session instructors are eligible for.
Engaged Teaching Hub:
Resources for Summer Session instructors:

Ladder-Rank Faculty and Teaching Professors – Enter a row for the ACS earn code with the appropriate funding on their existing academic year appointment.
Departments need to manually enter/update the funding in UCPath, as it will not automatically set the funding for us.
The mass upload will automatically enter the additional pay dollar amounts for students getting paid for the JULY pay period.
The mass upload will be run for JULY Payments.

How to View your Snapshot Reports:
Step 1: Connect to UCSD campus VPN
Step 2: Visit https://dashboard.ucsd.edu
Step 3: Find your department - use the “Select Department” filter.
Step 4: Review courses & enrollments. The reports are defaulted to display students in Session 2.

Note: You can toggle between the reports within the Tableau dashboard.

Friendly Reminder for Departments - Update Funding in UCPath for Summer Session JULY Payments

Updated Enrollment Snapshot Reports - Session 2 Contingent Salaries / Course Cancellations

How to View your Snapshot Reports:
Step 1: Connect to UCSD campus VPN
Step 2: Visit https://dashboard.ucsd.edu
Step 3: Find your department - use the “Select Department” filter.
Step 4: Review courses & enrollments. The reports are defaulted to display students in Session 2.

Note: You can toggle between the reports within the Tableau dashboard.

Session 1: 7/4-7/8

Session 2: 7/12-7/16

JULY Payments:

Students may no longer drop classes starting on July 17, 2021.
Deadline to Drop with a W - Friday, July 16, 2021.

For Summer Session key dates & deadlines, please see the 2021 Guidebook.

How to hire Summer Session Instructors:

To subscribe, please sign up here.

To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.